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The sense of smell is critical for the survival of insects, by as insects detect odor
signals in the environment and make appropriate behavioral responses such as host
preference, mate choice, and oviposition site selection. The antenna is the main
olfactory organ in insects. Multiple antennal proteins have been suggested to be
involved in olfactory signal transduction pathway such as odorant receptors (ORs),
ionotropic receptors (IRs), odorant binding proteins (OBPs), chemosensory proteins
(CSPs) and sensory neuron membrane proteins (SNMPs). In this study, we identified
several olfactory gene subfamilies in the economically important Coleopteran agricultural
pest, Leptinotarsa decemlineata, by assembling the adult male and female antennal
transcriptomes. In the male and female antennal transcriptome, we identified a total
of 37 OR genes, 10 IR genes, 26 OBP genes, 15 CSP genes, and 3 SNMP genes.
Further, expression of all candidate ORs was validated in male or female antenna by
semi-quantitative reverse transcription PCR. Most of the candidate OR genes have
similar expression levels in male and female. A few OR genes have been detected to
have male-specific (LdecOR6) or male-biased (LdecOR5, LdecOR12, LdecOR26, and
LdecOR32) expression. Additionally, two OR genes (LdecOR3 and LdecOR29) were
observed to be expressed higher in female. Our findings make it possible for future
research of the olfactory system of L. decemlineata at the molecular level.
Keywords: transcriptome, olfactory gene, Leptinotarsa decemlineata, antenna, RT-PCR
Introduction
Olfaction, the sense of smell, is critically important for insects survival on earth through mediating
key behaviors such as food identification, oviposition site selection, mate choice, predator
avoidance, and so on (Mustaparta, 1990; Hildebrand, 1995; Sato and Touhara, 2009).
The antenna is the major organ for insect olfactory sensing and its surface is coved by thousands
of special hair structures called “sensilla” (Hildebrand and Shepherd, 1997). The sensillum is
where peripheral olfactory signal transduction events occur. Each sensillum contains the dendrites
of olfactory receptor neurons (ORNs). And the axons of these ORNs are projected into the
antennal lymph on toward the brain (Shanbhag et al., 1999, 2000). The ORNs act as biological
transducers in that they convert the signal of ecologically relevant volatile chemicals into electrical
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impulses. It has been shown that diverse olfactory genes are
involved in different steps of this transduction process including
odorant receptors (ORs), ionotropic receptors (IRs), odorant
binding proteins (OBPs), chemosensory proteins (CSPs) and
sensory neuron membrane proteins (SNMPs) (Rützler and
Zwiebel, 2005; de Bruyne and Baker, 2008; Sato and Touhara,
2009). The signal transduction process can be summarized by
the following steps: first, the hydrophobic chemical compounds
encounter the sensilla and then enter into the sensillum lymph
through the pores on the surface (Kanaujia and Kaissling, 1985;
Kaissling and Colbow, 1987). Then, water-soluble OBPs/CSPs
bind to the compounds and help them to translocate to the
surface of ORNs (Pelosi and Maida, 1995; Foret et al., 2007;
Laughlin et al., 2008; Zhou, 2010). The odorants finally activate
the ORs/IRs expressed on the dendritic membrane of ORNs
alone or in complex with the binding proteins (Wojtasek and
Leal, 1999; Xu et al., 2005). SNMPs are thought to be expressed
adjacent to ORs and are presumed to trigger ligand delivery to
the receptor (Rogers et al., 2001; Benton et al., 2007; Vogt et al.,
2009).
In this process, ORs play a central role as a bio-transducer,
facilitating the conversion of the chemical message to an electrical
signal. Although the ORs from both insects and vertebrate have
seven transmembrane domains (TMDs), the insects ORs do not
belong to the family of canonical G-protein coupled receptors
(GPCRs), to which they have a reversed membrane topology
(intracellular N-terminus) (Clyne et al., 1999; Benton et al., 2006).
It is generally thought that each ORN expresses a conserved,
OR co-receptor (Orco protein) and a divergent, conventional
ORx, such that the heterodimer of Orco-OR forms an ion
channel and mediates odorant-binding specificity (Larsson et al.,
2004; Neuhaus et al., 2005; Sato et al., 2008; Wicher et al.,
2008; Jones et al., 2011). In addition, an evolutionary ancient
family of chemosensory receptors, the IRs, was recently identified
in Drosophila melanogaster (Benton et al., 2009). IRs have
structural similarity with ionotropic glutamate receptors, while
they separate from each other in phylogenetic analysis (Benton
et al., 2009; Croset et al., 2010). IRs are expressed largely by
non-overlapping populations of ORNs and have been shown to
be activated by a small odor panel that includes acetates and
small amine-like volatile compounds (Abuin et al., 2011; Ai et al.,
2013).
The study of insect olfactory genes, especially the ORs, was
initially confounded on account of their extreme divergence,
until olfactory genes were first comprehensively identified in
D. melanogaster (Adams et al., 2000), and then in other insect
species including Anopheles gambiae (Fox et al., 2001), Bombyx
mori (Xia et al., 2004) and Tribolium castaneum (Richards
et al., 2008) with the release of their genome sequences.
The read length and output of next-generation sequencing
continues to rise in recent years, meanwhile the cost has
dramatically declined, but full genome sequencing of insects
is still a challenge because of difficulty in assembling. The
transcriptome sequencing approaches present an alternative
advantage in olfactory gene identification in insect species
where a genome sequence is not yet available. To date, insect
antennal transcriptome sequencing has been successfully used
to identify substantial numbers of candidate olfactory genes
in Manduca sexta (Grosse-Wilde et al., 2011), Helicoverpa
armigera (Liu et al., 2012), Spodoptera littoralis (Legeai et al.,
2011; Jacquin-Joly et al., 2012; Poivet et al., 2013), Chilo
suppressalis (Cao et al., 2014), Cydia pomonella (Bengtsson
et al., 2012) etc. Most of these insects belong to the order
Lepidoptera.
Coleopteran species constitute almost 25% of all known
types of animal life-forms (Hunt et al., 2007). About 40%
of all described insect species are beetles (about 400,000
species). In this, the largest insect order, olfactory genes
have been identified from a few species: one from the
genome of T. castaneum (Richards et al., 2008; Kim et al.,
2010), and recently from the antennal transcriptomes of
Megacyllene caryae (Mitchell et al., 2012), Ips typographus
(Andersson et al., 2013), Dendroctonus ponderosae (Andersson
et al., 2013), Monochamus alternatus (Wang et al., 2014),
Dastarcus helophoroides (Wang et al., 2014), and Rhyzopertha
dominica (Diakite et al., 2015). Thus, a greater effort must
be made to investigate other beetle species in order to better
understand the molecular biology of Coleopteran and insect
olfaction.
The Colorado potato beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata is a
global crop pest, and it causes huge economic loss annually
(Kuhar et al., 2006). The male-produced aggregation pheromone
of this beetle has been identified (Dickens et al., 2002), but the
molecular mechanisms of olfactory recognition in this insect
is still unknown. In this study, we performed Illumina HiSeq
2000 sequencing of the transcriptome of adult male and female
antennae of this important agricultural pest. Our goals were to
identify olfaction-related genes and olfactory signal transduction
mechanisms in this insect. Here we report the identification of
37 candidate OR genes, 10 IR genes, 26 OBP genes, 15 CSP
genes, and 3 SNMP genes in the antennal transcriptome of L.
decemlineata.
Methods
Insects, Dissection, and RNA Extraction
The L. decemlineata adults were collected from potato fields
in Xinjiang Province, China. Male and female adults were
separated, not considering the ages or mating status. The
antennae were pulled off with tweezers grasped at the very
root of the antennae. The separated antennae were stored
in RNAlater (Ambion, Austin, TX, USA) and taken to the
Institute of Plant Protection, Chinese Academy of Agricultural
Sciences, Beijing. After removing the residual RNAlater, the
stored antennae were crushed with a vitreous homogenizer. Total
RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA, USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions. The RNA
was dissolved in RNase-free water and the integrity and quantity
of RNA was determined by gel electrophoresis and Nanodrop
ND-2000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop products, Wilmington,
DE, USA). Residual gDNA in total RNA was removed by
DNase I (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) before cDNA library
construction.
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cDNA Library Construction, Sequencing, and
Assembly
Five micrograms of total RNA extracted from approximately
200 antennae of adult male or female adults were sent to
Beijing Genome Institute (Shenzhen, China) for construction of
cDNA library and sequencing. Briefly, mRNA was isolated and
fragmented into 200–700 nt pieces. Random hexamers were used
for first-strand cDNA synthesis. Then the second-strand cDNA
was synthesized using RNase H and DNA polymerase I. The
resulting double-stranded cDNAs were treated with T4 DNA
Polymerase and T4 Polynucleotide Kinase for end-repairing
and dA-tailing. After that, they were ligated to sequencing
adaptors with barcode using T4 DNA ligase. Finally, fragments
with around 200 bp length were collected by 2% agarose
gel electrophoresis and purified with QiaQuick GelPurify Kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and used as templates for PCR
amplification. The libraries were pair-end sequenced using PE90
strategy on Illumina HiSeq™ 2000 (Illumina, San Diego, CA,
USA) at the Beijing Genome Institute. The male and female
libraries were sequenced in one lane then raw-reads were sorted
out by barcodes.
Raw reads from each library were filtered to remove low
quality reads and the sequence reads containing adapters and
poly-A/T tails. The resulting clean reads were assembled to
produce unigenes with the short reads assembling program-
Trinity using the default parameters (Grabherr et al., 2011). Then
the unigenes from the two samples were pooled together and
clustered by TGI Clustering Tool (TGICL) (Pertea et al., 2003).
The consensus cluster sequences and singletons make up the
unigenes dataset.
TABLE 1 | Assembly summary of L. decemlineata antennal transcriptome.
Sample Total number Total length(nt) Mean length(nt) N50 Consensus sequences Distinct clusters Distinct singletons
Contig Male 87,584 27,672,623 316 509 - - -
Female 90,220 28,519,452 316 507 - - -
Unigene Male 47,808 28,236,419 591 923 47,808 10,120 37,688
Female 50,605 29,185,843 577 902 50,605 10,700 39,905
Merge All 45,179 32,460,674 718 1116 45,179 12,483 32,696
FIGURE 1 | Homology analyses of the L. decemlineata unigenes. All distinct gene sequences (24,880) that had blast annotations against the nr database with a
cut-off E-value 10−5 were analyzed for (A) E-value distribution, (B) similarity distribution, and (C) species distribution.
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Functional Annotation
The annotation of unigenes was performed by NCBI blastx
against a pooled database of non-redundant (nr) and SwissProt
protein sequences with an e-value cut-off of 1e-5 (Altschul et al.,
1997). The blast results were then imported into the Blast2GO
for GO Annotation (Conesa et al., 2005). Protein coding region
prediction was performed by OrfPredictor (Min et al., 2005)
according to the blast result. The signal peptide of the protein
sequences were predicted using SignalP 4.0 (Petersen et al.,
2011). The transmembrane-domains of annotated genes were
predicted using TMHMM Server Version2.0 (http://www.cbs.
dtu.dk/services/TMHMM) (Krogh et al., 2001).
Phylogenetic Analyses
The phylogenetic reconstruction implemented for the analysis
of OR, IR, OBP, and CSP was performed based on the amino
sequences of the candidate olfaction genes and the collected
data sets. The OR data set contained OR sequences identified
in Coleopteran species (239 from T. castaneum (Richards et al.,
2008; Kim et al., 2010), 49 from D. ponderosae (Andersson et al.,
2013), 42 from I. typographus (Andersson et al., 2013), and 57
from M. caryae (Mitchell et al., 2012). The IR data set contained
15, 7, and 66 IR sequences from D. ponderosae (Andersson et al.,
2013), I. typographus (Andersson et al., 2013) andD.melanogaster
(Croset et al., 2010), respectively. The OBP data set contained 46
sequences from T. castaneum (Richards et al., 2008; Kim et al.,
2010), 31 sequences from D. ponderosae (Andersson et al., 2013),
and 15 sequences from I. typographus (Andersson et al., 2013).
The CSP data set contained the 40 sequences from T. castaneum
(Richards et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2010), 11 sequences from D.
ponderosae (Andersson et al., 2013), and 5 sequences from I.
typographus (Andersson et al., 2013). The protein name and
accession number of the genes used for phylogenetic tree building
are listed in Supplementary Material S1. Amino acid sequences
were aligned using MAFFT (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/
mafft/) (Katoh and Toh, 2008). Unrooted trees were constructed
by the maximum-likelihood method in FastTree 2.1 software
using the default parameters. To estimate reliability of each split
in the tree, the local support values were computed based on the
Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) test (Price et al., 2010) Dendrograms
were created and colored in FigTree software (http://tree.bio.ed.
ac.uk/software/figtree/).
Expression Analysis by Semi-quantitative
Reverse Transcription PCR
To illustrate and compare the expression of candidate ORs
in male and female antennae, semi-quantitative reverse
transcription PCR (RT-PCR) was performed using cDNAs
prepared from male and female antennae. L. decemlineata tissue
samples were collected for three biological replicates. In each
replicate, about two micrograms total RNA were extracted
from approximately 100 antennae of male or female adults as
mentioned above. Prior to cDNA synthesis, RNA were treated
with DNase I to remove trace amounts of genomic DNA. The
cDNA was synthesized by First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit
(Fermentas, Vilnius, Lithuania) and was used as a template in
PCR reactions with gene-specific primers. Ribosomal protein
L31 (LdecRL31) and ribosomal protein S3 (LdecRPS3) were used
as controls. Primers were designed using the Primer Premier
5 software (PREMIER Biosoft International). The primer
FIGURE 2 | Gene ontology distributions of L. decemlineata unigenes
annotated at GO level 2. The Y-axis shows the percentage and number of
annotated GO terms in three categories: biological process, cellular
component, and molecular function. The X-axis shows three areas of
annotation, and in each area the sequences are further divided into
subgroups at GO level 2.
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TABLE 2 | Unigenes of candidate odorant binding proteins.
Unigene Gene name Length ORF Blastx best hit E-value Identity Status Signal
reference (bp) (aa) (Reference/Name/Species) Peptide
Unigene20025 LdecOBP1 786 255 gb|AGI05158.1|odorant-binding protein 2
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
1.00E-56 0.37 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene19829 LdecOBP2 900 248 gb|AGI05159.1|odorant-binding protein 21
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
8.00E-53 0.4 Complete ORF Yes
CL1269.Contig1 LdecOBP3 635 176 gb|AFI45057.1|odorant-binding protein
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
3.00E-08 0.27 5′ missing No
Unigene3701 LdecOBP4 609 176 gb|AHB59657.1|odorant-binding protein 4
[Sogatella furcifera]
1.00E-50 0.52 3′ missing Yes
CL3396.Contig2 LdecOBP5 523 159 gb|EFA02857.1|odorant binding protein 12
[Tribolium castaneum]
6.00E-25 0.33 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene1581 LdecOBP6 617 149 gb|AFI45057.1|odorant-binding protein
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
8.00E-07 0.24 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene22758 LdecOBP7 577 144 gb|AGO28153.1|odorant binding protein 2
[Bactrocera dorsalis]
7.00E-10 0.29 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene17711 LdecOBP8 782 143 gb|ADD70031.1|minus-C odorant binding
protein 2 [Batocera horsfieldi]
1.00E-20 0.35 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene18256 LdecOBP9 593 143 gb|AHA33380.1|odorant-binding protein 2
[Batocera horsfieldi]
6.00E-55 0.6 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene19973 LdecOBP10 645 143 gb|AHA33382.1odorant-binding protein 1
[Batocera horsfieldi]
1.00E-61 0.63 Complete ORF Yes
CL373.Contig2 LdecOBP11 571 142 gb|AGM38609.1|odorant binding protein
[Chilo suppressalis]
2.00E-08 0.28 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene15355 LdecOBP12 693 139 gb|EFA10803.1|odorant binding protein 23
[Tribolium castaneum]
2.00E-45 0.56 Complete ORF Yes
CL1566.Contig1 LdecOBP13 673 136 gb|EFA04594.1|odorant binding protein 6
[Tribolium castaneum]
3.00E-55 0.72 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene13766 LdecOBP14 491 135 gb|EFA07546.1|odorant binding protein
C03, partial [Tribolium castaneum]
4.00E-28 0.43 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene18285 LdecOBP15 651 134 gb|ADD82417.1|minus-C odorant binding
protein 4 [Batocera horsfieldi]
7.00E-35 0.44 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene18159 LdecOBP16 402 133 ref|XP_008200270.1|PREDICTED: general
odorant-binding protein 28a [Tribolium
castaneum]
6.00E-20 0.4 5′,3′ missing Yes
Unigene4434 LdecOBP17 524 133 gb|EFA07430.1|odorant binding protein
(subfamily minus-C) C04 [Tribolium
castaneum]
2.00E-17 0.34 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene6224 LdecOBP18 636 132 gb|EFA02826.1|odorant binding protein
C15 [Tribolium castaneum]
5.00E-16 0.37 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene11398 LdecOBP19 609 132 gb|AGI05182.1|odorant-binding protein 29
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
9.00E-15 0.41 Complete ORF Yes
CL2715.Contig1 LdecOBP20 1143 131 gb|EFA04594.1|odorant binding protein 6
[Tribolium castaneum]
4.00E-40 0.5 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene13119 LdecOBP21 798 130 gb|EFA07544.1|odorant binding protein
(subfamily minus-C) C01 [Tribolium
castaneum]
6.00E-18 0.35 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene16073 LdecOBP22 464 128 gb|EFA05742.1|odorant binding protein 4
[Tribolium castaneum]
5.00E-12 0.33 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene18306 LdecOBP23 427 125 gb|EFA05742.1|odorant binding protein 4
[Tribolium castaneum]
1.00E-06 0.29 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene20476 LdecOBP24 510 122 gb|AGI05186.1|odorant-binding protein 16
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
2.00E-13 0.31 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene13748 LdecOBP25 413 120 gb|ADD82417.1|minus-C odorant binding
protein 4 [Batocera horsfieldi]
5.00E-09 0.31 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene30854 LdecOBP26 312 67 gb|EFA05695.1|odorant binding protein 11
[Tribolium castaneum]
2.00E-26 0.71 5′ missing No
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sequences are available in Supplementary Material S2. Taq
MasterMix (CWBIO, Beijing, China) was used for PCR reactions
under general 3-step amplification of 94◦C for 30 s, 53◦C for 30 s,
72◦C for 30 s. The PCR cycle-numbers were adjusted respectively
for each gene. For OR, cycle-numbers ranged from 38 to 40.
For high-express-level control genes LdecRL31 and LdecRPS3,
cycle-numbers were reduced to 28. PCR products were run on a
2% agarose gel and verified by DNA sequencing. In the negative
control, the cDNA template was replaced by water.
Results
Sequencing and Unigene Assembly
Using an Illumina HiSeq 2000 90PE RNA-Seq strategy, a total
of 56.75 million and 59.19 million raw-reads were obtained
respectively from the libraries of male and female antenna.
After removing low quality and adaptor reads, 51.43 million
and 52.36 million clean-reads were generated. The total bases of
sequence data were approximately 4.63 and 4.71 gigabases from
male and female samples, respectively. The clean reads of the
L. decemlineata antennal transcriptome were deposited in the
NCBI SRA database, under the accession number of SRX974484
(male) and SRX974488 (female). The clean-reads were assembled
into 47,808 and 50,605 unigenes separately for male and female.
All unigenes were merged and clustered into the final 45,179
unigenes consisting of 12,483 distinct clusters and 32, 696 distinct
singletons. The transcript dataset was 32.46 megabases in size
and with a mean length of 718 nt and N50 of 1, 116 nt. 10,756
unigenes were larger than 1000 nt in length, which comprised
23.81% of all unigenes (Table 1).
Gene Identification and Functional Annotation
The functional annotations of the unigenes were performed
mainly based on the blastx results against the nr database.
Through annotation by blastx, 24,880 (55.1%) unigenes
matched to known proteins. Among the 24,880 annotated
FIGURE 3 | Phylogenetic tree of candidate LdecOBPs with known Coleopteran OBP sequences. Tcas, T. castaneum; Dpon, D. ponderosae; Ityp, I.
typographus.
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unigenes, 14,463 (58.1%) showed strong homology (e-value
smaller than 1e-45), whereas 5897 (23.7%) showed poor
matches with e-value between 1e-15 and 1e-5 (Figure 1A). The
similarity comparison showed 12,089 (48.6%) unigenes have
more than 60% similarity with known proteins (Figure 1B).
Blast analysis showed that 70.4% of the annotated unigenes
matched with T. castaneum, followed by D. ponderosae (3.8%),
Acyrthosiphon pisum (2.6%) and Camponotus floridanus (1.4%)
(Figure 1C).
Gene ontology (GO) annotation of the unigene set was
obtained using Blast2GO pipeline according to the blastx search
against nr. From the 45,179 final unigenes set, a total of 11,704
unigenes were assigned various GO terms. In the molecular
function category, the genes expressed in the antennae were
mostly enriched to binding activity (e.g., nucleotide, ion, and
odorant binding) and catalytic activity (e.g., hydrolase and
oxidoreductase). In the biological process terms, cellular, and
metabolic processes were the most represented. In the cellular
component terms, cell, cell part, and organelle were the most
abundant (Figure 2).
Identification of Putative Odorant Binding
Proteins
Within the L. decemlineata antennal transcriptome, 26 different
sequences encoding odorant binding proteins were identified.
Sequence analysis identified all but four transcripts (LdecOBP3,
LdecOBP4, LdecOBP16, and LdecOBP26) with a full length
ORF. The signal peptide, which is a typical structure of
OBPs was not found in only two LdecOBPs (LdecOBP3 and
LdecOBP26), due to incomplete N-termini. The length of all
full-length LdecOBPs ranged from 122 to 255 amino acids.
Compared to the ORs, insect OBPs are more highly conserved.
The similarity between the LdecOBPs and known OBP of
other insects was relatively low. Only seven predicted OBPs
(LdecOBP4, LdecOBP9, LdecOBP10, LdecOBP12, LdecOBP13,
LdecOBP20, and LdecOBP26) have more than 50% similarity
with OBPs from T. castaneum or Batocera horsfieldi (Table 2).
In our phylogenetic analysis of the OBPs in different beetles,
LdecOBPs are spread across various branches (Figure 3)
where they generally formed small subgroups together with
OBPs from other three beetles. These splits were strongly
TABLE 3 | Unigenes of candidate chemosensory proteins.
Unigene Gene name Length ORF Blastx best hit E-value Identity Status Signal
reference (bp) (aa) (Reference/Name/Species) Peptide
CL3420.Contig2 LdecCSP1 778 195 ref|NP_001039288.1|chemosensory
protein 6 precursor [Tribolium castaneum]
3.00E-37 0.38 Complete ORF No
Unigene20159 LdecCSP2 1511 149 ref|NP_001039287.1|chemosensory
protein 5 precursor [Tribolium castaneum]
5.00E-28 0.44 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene18988 LdecCSP3 519 131 ref|NP_001039279.1|chemosensory
protein 11 precursor [Tribolium castaneum]
9.00E-37 0.47 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene20037 LdecCSP4 787 131 gb|AEC04842.1|chemosensory protein
[Batocera horsfieldi]
4.00E-53 0.62 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene8858 LdecCSP5 576 127 ref|NP_001039276.1|chemosensory
protein 19 precursor [Tribolium castaneum]
2.00E-44 0.66 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene11342 LdecCSP6 534 127 ref|NP_001039280.1|chemosensory
protein 12 precursor [Tribolium castaneum]
3.00E-49 0.57 Complete ORF Yes
CL1466.Contig3 LdecCSP7 837 125 ref|NP_001039279.1|chemosensory
protein 11 precursor [Tribolium castaneum]
3.00E-35 0.56 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene11467 LdecCSP8 411 124 ref|NP_001039289.1|chemosensory
protein 7 precursor [Tribolium castaneum]
1.00E-55 0.67 3′ missing Yes
Unigene4499 LdecCSP9 546 123 gb|AEC04843.1|chemosensory protein
[Batocera horsfieldi]
1.00E-59 0.72 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene15973 LdecCSP10 632 119 gb|AGI05164.1|chemosensory protein 8
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
1.00E-41 0.53 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene13099 LdecCSP11 680 115 ref|XP_008200934.1|PREDICTED:
chemosensory protein 1 isoform X1
[Tribolium castaneum]
6.00E-43 0.67 Complete ORF Yes
Unigene22587 LdecCSP12 368 113 gb|AGI05172.1|chemosensory protein 2
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
8.00E-38 0.5 3′ missing Yes
Unigene23091 LdecCSP13 241 76 ref|XP_008193776.1|PREDICTED:
chemosensory protein 6 isoform X2
[Tribolium castaneum]
3.00E-20 0.58 3′ missing No
Unigene5339 LdecCSP14 290 69 ref|NP_001039284.1|chemosensory
protein 17 precursor [Tribolium castaneum]
3.00E-13 0.41 3′ missing No
Unigene32053 LdecCSP15 210 69 ref|NP_001039290.1|chemosensory
protein 8 precursor [Tribolium castaneum]
2.00E-20 0.63 5′,3′ missing Yes
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supported by high local support values. A species specific
branch consisting of 5 OBPs from L. decemlineata (LdecOBP3,
LdecOBP6, LdecOBP7, LdecOBP8, and LdecOBP11) that is
divergent from OBPs of other insects has been identified;
these specific LdecOBPs might have some key species specific
function.
The information, including unigene reference, length,
and best blastx hit of all the 26 LdecOBPs are listed in
Table 2. The sequences of all 26 LdecOBPs are listed in
Supplementary Material S3.
Identification of Putative Chemosensory Proteins
Bioinformatic analysis led to the identification 15 different
sequences encoding candidate CSPs in the L. decemlineata
antennal transcriptome. Sequence analysis identified ten
unigenes with a full length ORF with a predicted signal peptide
sequence (Table 3).
Compared to OBPs, the conservation of CSPs of different
Coleopteran was relatively high. Two thirds (10) of the
LdecCSPs had more than 50% similarities with other
CSPs (Table 3). The phylogenetic analyses also indicated
FIGURE 4 | Phylogenetic tree of candidate LdecCSPs with known Coleopteran CSP sequences. Tcas, T. castaneum; Dpon, D. ponderosae; Ityp, I.
typographus.
TABLE 4 | Unigenes of candidate sensory neuron membrane proteins.
Unigene Gene name Length ORF Blastx best hit E-value Identity Status
reference (bp) (aa) (Reference/Name/Species)
Unigene1678 LdecSNMP1 1856 531 gb|AFI45066.1|sensory neuron membrane protein
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
0 0.51 Complete ORF
Unigene17817 LdecSNMP2 2244 526 ref|XP_001816436.1|PREDICTED: sensory neuron
membrane protein 1 [Tribolium castaneum]
0 0.59 Complete ORF
Unigene1763 LdecSNMP3 1189 395 ref|XP_970008.1|PREDICTED: sensory neuron
membrane protein 2 [Tribolium castaneum]
1.00E-91 0.4 5′,3′ missing
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conservation of Coleopteran CSPs (Figure 4). Most candidate
LdecCSPs clustered with orthologs of T. castaneum, D.
ponderosae and I. typographus into a separate clade. Only
2 LdecCSPs (LdecCSP2 and LdecCSP3) formed one small
subgroup. Only one sequence-LdecCSP15 had low local
support value unable to clearly demonstrate their phylogenetic
positions.
The information, including unigene reference, length,
and best blastx hit of all the LdecCSPs are listed in
Table 3. The sequences of all 15 LdecCSPs are listed in
Supplementary Material S3.
Identification of Candidate Sensory Neuron
Membrane Proteins
We found three SNMPs (LdecSNMP1-3) in our transcriptome.
Two of them were predicted to have full-length ORF. Both
LdecSNMP1 and LdecSNMP2 had more than 50% (51 and
59%) identity with SNMP of D. ponderosae and T. castaneum.
LdecSNMP3 had only 40% similarity with SNMP2 of T.
castaneum (Table 4).
The information, including unigene reference, length,
and best blastx hit of all the three SNMPs are listed in
Table 4. The sequences of all three SNMPs were listed in
Supplementary Material S3.
Identification of Candidate Odorant Receptors
The unigenes related to candidate OR were identified by
keyword search of the blastx annotation. We identified 37
distinct unigenes that were putative OR genes. Of these, a
full-length LdecOrco gene coding 479 amino acids was easily
identified because it had intact open reading frames and seven
transmembrane domains, which are characteristic of typical
insect ORs. The 36 predicted incomplete ORs were of short
length and only three of them contained a deduced protein longer
than 300 amino acids. The deduced protein length of 24ORs were
even shorter than 200 amino acids.
FIGURE 5 | Phylogenetic tree of candidate LdecORs with known Coleopteran OR sequences. Tcas, T. castaneum; Dpon, D. ponderosae; Ityp, I.
typographus; Ma, M. caryae. The clade in purple indicates the co-receptor gene clade.
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TABLE 5 | Unigenes of candidate odorant receptors.
Unigene Gene name Length ORF Blastx best hit E-value Identity Status TMD (No)
reference (bp) (aa) (Reference/Name/Species)
CL543.Contig1 LdecOrco 5613 479 gb|EFA05687.1|odorant receptor 1 [Tribolium
castaneum]
0 0.86 Complete ORF 7
CL3611.Contig2 LdecOR1 1180 346 gb|EFA10702.1|odorant receptor 89 [Tribolium
castaneum]
7.00E-54 0.29 5′ missing 6
CL1619.Contig2 LdecOR2 1171 317 gb|EFA10800.1|odorant receptor 64 [Tribolium
castaneum]
8.00E-25 0.37 Complete ORF 6
CL1005.Contig3 LdecOR3 1127 302 gb|EFA10800.1|odorant receptor 64 [Tribolium
castaneum]
1.00E-29 0.3 5′ missing 4
CL5234.Contig2 LdecOR4 910 289 ref|XP_966790.1|PREDICTED: odorant
receptor 82a [Tribolium castaneum]
3.00E-84 0.48 5′ missing 4
Unigene19868 LdecOR5 852 244 gb|EEZ99418.1|odorant receptor 119
[Tribolium castaneum]
5.00E-18 0.28 5′ missing 2
Unigene12292 LdecOR6 782 240 gb|EEZ99411.1|odorant receptor 43 [Tribolium
castaneum]
2.00E-83 0.52 5′ missing 3
Unigene9 LdecOR7 1596 237 gb|EFA10800.1|odorant receptor 64 [Tribolium
castaneum]
6.00E-34 0.35 5′ missing 4
Unigene21742 LdecOR8 696 232 gb|EFA10800.1|odorant receptor 64 [Tribolium
castaneum]
2.00E-91 0.6 5′,3′ missing 4
Unigene6386 LdecOR9 960 216 gb|EFA10778.1|odorant receptor 78 [Tribolium
castaneum]
1.00E-36 0.29 5′ missing 3
Unigene24756 LdecOR10 640 213 ref|XP_008200336.1|PREDICTED: odorant
receptor 82a-like isoform X2 [Tribolium
castaneum]
5.00E-34 0.66 5′,3′ missing 3
Unigene15568 LdecOR11 591 198 ref|XP_008198156.1|PREDICTED: putative
odorant receptor 71a [Tribolium castaneum]
1.00E-07 0.24 5′,3′ missing 3
Unigene17958 LdecOR12 623 194 gb|EFA10779.1|odorant receptor 76 [Tribolium
castaneum]
2.00E-36 0.38 5′ missing 0
Unigene2150 LdecOR13 693 190 gb|EFA10779.1|odorant receptor 76 [Tribolium
castaneum]
1.00E-26 0.33 5′ missing 2
Unigene6229 LdecOR14 699 184 gb|AGS43053.1|odorant receptor Or2d
[Cephus cinctus]
3.00E-18 0.29 5′ missing 2
CL2511.Contig2 LdecOR15 1010 182 gb|EFA05789.1|odorant receptor 113
[Tribolium castaneum]
2.00E-16 0.26 5′ missing ′ 0
Unigene18201 LdecOR16 540 180 ref|XP_001812261.1|PREDICTED: odorant
receptor 49b-like [Tribolium castaneum]
5.00E-31 0.37 5′,3′ missing 3
Unigene5208 LdecOR17 535 178 gb|EFA02941.1|odorant receptor 93 [Tribolium
castaneum]
6.00E-21 0.31 5′,3′ missing 2
CL3976.Contig3 LdecOR18 506 168 gb|EFA07574.1|odorant receptor 151
[Tribolium castaneum]
3.00E-08 0.27 5′,3′ missing 3
CL3467.Contig2 LdecOR19 671 168 gb|EFA10801.1|odorant receptor 94 [Tribolium
castaneum]
1.00E-21 0.32 5′ missing 1
Unigene9109 LdecOR20 787 158 gb|EFA10702.1|odorant receptor 89 [Tribolium
castaneum]
1.00E-26 0.34 5′ missing 0
Unigene19131 LdecOR21 506 154 ref|XP_006558397.1|PREDICTED: putative
odorant receptor 13a-like, partial [Apis mellifera]
3.00E-15 0.3 5′ missing 2
Unigene14111 LdecOR22 460 153 gb|EFA02873.1|odorant receptor 92 [Tribolium
castaneum]
1.00E-18 0.33 3′ missing 3
Unigene13563 LdecOR23 455 151 gb|EFA05790.1|odorant receptor 114
[Tribolium castaneum]
3.00E-07 0.28 5′,3′ missing 3
Unigene30834 LdecOR24 443 147 emb|CAM84002.1|olfactory receptor 4
[Tribolium castaneum]
1.00E-19 0.35 5′,3′ missing 2
Unigene9968 LdecOR25 405 135 ref|XP_008197941.1|PREDICTED: odorant
receptor 67c-like [Tribolium castaneum]
2.00E-13 0.34 5′,3′ missing 1
Unigene19594 LdecOR26 388 129 gb|EEZ99311.1|odorant receptor 69 [Tribolium
castaneum]
6.00E-18 0.35 5′,3′ missing 1
(Continued)
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TABLE 5 | Continued
Unigene Gene name Length ORF Blastx best hit E-value Identity Status TMD (No)
reference (bp) (aa) (Reference/Name/Species)
Unigene20484 LdecOR27 450 125 gb|ABK27853.1|odorant receptor 45 [Bombyx
mori]
1.00E-12 0.31 5′ missing 3
Unigene17010 LdecOR28 369 123 gb|AFC91733.1|putative odorant receptor
OR25 [Cydia pomonella]
3.00E-06 0.26 5′,3′ missing 2
Unigene14947 LdecOR29 481 123 gb|AGI05173.1|odorant receptor 23
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
1.00E-12 0.35 5′ missing 1
Unigene10946 LdecOR30 369 122 gb|EFA02801.1|odorant receptor 167
[Tribolium castaneum]
4.00E-13 0.29 5′,3′ missing 1
Unigene2944 LdecOR31 418 121 gb|EFA10801.1|odorant receptor 94 [Tribolium
castaneum]
8.00E-08 0.29 3′ missing 2
Unigene10594 LdecOR32 356 118 ref|XP_001814862.1|PREDICTED: odorant
receptor 82a [Tribolium castaneum]
5.00E-09 0.3 5′,3′ missing 2
Unigene3179 LdecOR33 340 112 gb|EEZ99229.1|odorant receptor 37 [Tribolium
castaneum]
1.00E-39 0.62 5′,3′ missing 2
Unigene16792 LdecOR34 480 104 gb|EFA10702.1|odorant receptor 89 [Tribolium
castaneum]
1.00E-22 0.42 5′ missing 2
Unigene21476 LdecOR35 377 103 gb|AGI05173.1|odorant receptor 23
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
5.00E-16 0.4 5′ missing 1
CL3422.Contig1 LdecOR36 464 100 gb|EEZ99171.1|odorant receptor 59 [Tribolium
castaneum]
1.00E-29 0.55 5′,3′ missing 1
The blastx results showed that the identities of these predicted
ORs with known insect ORs is quite low. Only six predicted
ORs (LdecOrco, LdecOR6, LdecOR8, LdecOR10, LdecOR33, and
LdecOR36) have greater than 50% identity with ORs from T.
castaneum. Even the LdecOrco had only 86% identity with the
Orco from T. castaneum. Phylogenetic analysis was performed
with ORs from T. castaneum, D. ponderosae, I. typographus and
M. caryae. The results once again suggest high divergence of the
OR genes (Figure 5). The branch of Orco was easily detected
as it has a high degree of identity. All of the other LdecORs
were distributed in different branches of the phylogenetic tree.
A species-specific branch was identified consisting of four ORs
from L. decemlineata (LdecOR17, LdecOR22, LdecOR25, and
LdecOR31) that was clearly divergent from other ORs. Four
LdecORs (LdecOR16, LdecOR18, LdecOR23, and LdecOR30)
showed close relation to OR167 from T. castaneum, and these
five ORs formed a distinct subgroup. Most of the splits in the tree
were supported by high local support values and only a few splits
were not reliable.
Information, including unigene reference, length, and best
blastx hit of all 37 OR are listed in Table 5. The sequences are
listed in Supplementary Material S3.
Identification of Candidate Ionotropic Receptors
The putative IR genes in the L. decemlineata antennal
transcriptome were represented according to their similarity to
known insect IRs. Bioinformatic analysis led to the identification
of ten candidate IRs, all ten sequences are marked as incomplete
due to lacking a complete 5′ or 3′ terminus. The insect
IRs contained three transmembrane domains (Benton et al.,
2009). TMHMM2.0 predicted nine candidate IRs with different
numbers of transmembrane domains (Table 6). One candidate
IR was deemed to be an IR8a homolog due to its high identity
(59%) to DponIR8a. A candidate IR25a homolog was also
easily identified. The subgroup of IR75q2 is likely to extend
to L. decemlineata, as four transcripts had high identity to
IR75q2 homologs from C. pomonella, S. littoralis, and Aedes
aegypti. Two IR76b homologs (LdecIR76b.1 and LdecIR76b.2)
were also detected. The remaining two LdecIRs have similarity
with IR87a and IR93a from D. melanogaster, respectively. In
the phylogenetic tree of IRs, all L. decemlineata IR candidates
clustered with their ionotropic receptor orthologs into separate
sub-clades (Figure 6). Because of the relative high conservation
of IRs, all the splits of LdecIRs were strongly supported by
high local support values. The information, including unigene
reference, length, and best blastx hit of all the ten IRs are
listed in Table 6. The sequences of all 20 IRs were listed in
Supplementary Material S3.
Sex-specific Expression of Candidate L.
Decemlineata or Genes
The expression patterns of the candidate 37 ORs in male and
female antennae were analyzed by RT-PCR. Results for all of these
genes are listed in Figure 7. The RT-PCR results showed all of the
37 LdecORs expressed in the antennae, but the expression level
was quite low. For the control genes LdecRL31 and LdecRPS3, the
28 cycle of amplification was sufficient for detection. Conversely,
for all the candidate LdecORs (including LdecOrco), the bands
were difficult to detect unless the cycle-numbers increased to 38.
One candidate OR- LdecOR6 was detected to expressed only in
male antennae. Except LdecOR6, the expressions of all the other
candidate ORs were detected in both male and female antennae.
The expression of LdecOR5, LdecOR12, LdecOR26, and LdecOR32
was clearly higher in male compared to female, and LdecOR3 and
LdecOR29 expressed higher in female.
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TABLE 6 | Unigenes of candidate ionotropic receptors.
Unigene Gene name Length ORF Blastx best hit E-value Identity Status TMD (No)
reference (bp) (aa) (Reference/Name/Species)
CL3955.Contig1 LdecIR8a 2689 875 gb|AGI05169.1|ionotropic receptor 8a
[Dendroctonus ponderosae]
0 0.59 5′ missing 3
Unigene15982 LdecIR25a 2098 699 gb|AFC91757.1|putative ionotropic receptor IR25a
[Cydia pomonella]
0 0.68 5′,3′ missing 2
Unigene22363 LdecIR87a 2051 630 gb|AFC91760.1|putative ionotropic glutamate
receptor 87a, partial [Cydia pomonella]
4.00E-23 0.22 5′ missing 6
CL2971.Contig3 LdecIR75q.2.1 2007 554 gb|ADR64685.1|putative chemosensory ionotropic
receptor IR75q.2 [Spodoptera littoralis]
8.00E-57 0.41 5′ missing 2
Unigene2581 LdecIR75q.2.2 830 276 ref|XP_001648018.1|ionotropic glutamate receptor
invertebrate [Aedes aegypti]
6.00E-44 0.42 5′,3′ missing 1
Unigene12027 LdecIR76b.1 814 271 gb|ETN63667.1|Ionotropic receptor 76b [Anopheles
darlingi]
1.00E-75 0.51 5′,3′ missing 3
Unigene5182 LdecIR76b.2 739 246 gb|AFC91765.1|putative ionotropic receptor IR76b
[Cydia pomonella]
1.00E-38 0.39 5′,3′ missing 1
Unigene9077 LdecIR93a 962 160 gb|AGY49252.1|putative ionotropic receptor, partial
[Sesamia inferens]
1.00E-41 0.56 5′ missing 0
Unigene5590 LdecIR75q.2.3 447 149 gb|AFC91752.1|putative ionotropic receptor IR75q2
[Cydia pomonella]
7.00E-48 0.62 5′,3′ missing 1
Unigene782 LdecIR75q.2.4 364 121 gb|AFC91752.1|putative ionotropic receptor IR75q2
[Cydia pomonella]
3.00E-31 0.47 5′,3′ missing 1
Discussion
In this study, we annotated olfactory genes in a Coleopteran
pest, L. decemlineata, through antennal transcriptome sequence.
Compared with six previously reported beetle antennal
transcriptomes (Mitchell et al., 2012; Andersson et al., 2013;
Wang et al., 2014; Diakite et al., 2015) sequenced by 454
or Illumina platform, the depth of sequencing of this L.
decemlineata antennal transcriptome was greater. The length of
the assembled transcripts varied obviously in these seven beetles
and the N50 of our transcripts is longer than those in M. caryae
(Mitchell et al., 2012), I. typographus (Andersson et al., 2013),
M. alternatus (Wang et al., 2014) and D. helophoroides (Wang
et al., 2014), but shorter than the transcripts in D. ponderosae
(Andersson et al., 2013). The high quality of our transcriptome
sequencing laid the foundation for olfactory gene annotation.
The functional annotation of all the unigenes was first perform
by different methods. The blastx results showed that 70.4% of the
annotated unigenes matched with T. castaneum, whose genome
is available and a large number of genes including olfactory
genens have been identified and annotated. Compared with T.
castaneum, there are relatively fewer genes of other Coleopteran
published in Genbank. Compared with previous antennal
transcriptomes in I. typographus,D. ponderosae (Andersson et al.,
2013),H. armigera (Liu et al., 2012) andC. suppressalis (Cao et al.,
2014), the enriched GO terms in each of the three categories were
almost exactly the same as those observed in Coleopteran and
Lepidopteran.
Within the L. decemlineata antennal transcriptome, a total
of 26 OBP genes were predicted. In T. castaneum, there were a
total of 46 OBPs identified through genome annotation (Richards
et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2010). Previous studies have shown
that some OBPs express specifically in non-antenna tissues
(Gong et al., 2009), so the number OBPs annotated by antennal
transcriptome sequence might be much less. Transcriptome
analysis of D. ponderosae found a total of 31 candidate OBPs,
but one third of them were not detected in the antennal cDNA
library (Andersson et al., 2013). And in I. typographus, M.
alternatus, D. helophoroides, and R. dominica, 15, 29, 23, and 16
transcripts encoding putative OBPs were annotated (Andersson
et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2014; Diakite et al., 2015). Therefore,
the number of LdecOBPs identified in this study is consistent
with previous reports. The length of all full-length LdecOBPs
(122–255 amino acids) is also in a reasonable range compared
to OBPs of other insects (Hekmat-Scafe et al., 2002; Zhou et al.,
2008; Gong et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2012; Cao et al., 2014)
(Table 2).
The CSPs are another class of soluble proteins in the sensillum
lymph with abundant expression (Foret et al., 2007). 15 CSP
genes were identified in this study. There are a total of 40 CSPs
including 15 precursors that were annotated from T. castaneum
genome (Richards et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2010). And 11 (four
transcripts were not found in the antenna), 6, 12, 7, and 8 CSPs
were identified in D. ponderosae, I. typographus M. alternatus,
D. helophoroides, and R. dominica, respectively (Andersson et al.,
2013; Wang et al., 2014; Diakite et al., 2015). The number of CSP
genes in L. decemlineata we identified in this study is comparable
with previous reports on these five beetles.
SNMPs were first identified in pheromone-sensitive neurons
of Lepidopteran (Rogers et al., 2001) and are thought to play
a role in pheromone detection (Benton et al., 2007). There are
two families of SNMPs (SNMP1 and SNMP2) identified in most
insects including Lepidopteran and Dipteran (Liu et al., 2012;
Cao et al., 2014). But in the transcriptome of D. ponderosae
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FIGURE 6 | Phylogenetic tree of candidate LdecIRs with IRs from other insects. Dpon, D. ponderosae; Ityp, I. typographus; Dmel, D. melanogaster. The clade
in blue indicates the IR8a/IR25a clade.
and I. typographus, there are three SNMPs identified (Andersson
et al., 2013). We also found three SNMPs (LdecSNMP1-3) in our
transcriptome.
A total of 37 OR genes were identified within the L.
decemlineata antennal transcriptome. In the genome of T.
castaneum, a total of 239 genes coding candidate ORs were
detected (Richards et al., 2008; Kim et al., 2010), that is much
more than ORs identified in other insect genomes including D.
melanogaster (62) (Adams et al., 2000), B. mori (64) (Tanaka et al.,
2009), A. gambiae (79) (Fox et al., 2001), and Apis mellifera (170)
(Robertson and Wanner, 2006). Without genomic information,
the ORs identified by transcriptome analysis were usually much
less., likely due to some ORs don’t express in antennae of adult.
The number of ORs identified in M. caryae (Mitchell et al.,
2012), I. typographus (Andersson et al., 2013) and D. ponderosae
(Andersson et al., 2013) were 57, 43, and 49, respectively, which
was higher than L. decemlineata. The lengths of candidate ORs
in L. decemlineata was also substandard, despite the fact that,
the sequencing depth of our transcriptome was even greater
than other three Coleopteran transcriptomes. Furthermore, the
numbers of OBPs and CSPs identified in our study were at
comparable level or even much higher than other three. These all
suggest a high quantity of our transcriptome sequencing. There
are two possibilities to address the phenomena of relatively fewer
candidate OR genes in L. decemlineata antennal transcriptome.
First, the number of ORs in L. decemlineata is actually less
than other species. Second, the expression level of ORs in L.
decemlineata antenna is very low, resulting in lower detection
metrics. The low expression level of LdecORs was further shown
by the RT-PCR experiments.
Most of the candidate OR genes have similar expression
level in male and female based on RT-PCR detection. In
previous studies, male-produced aggregation pheromone has
been identified, and both male and female Colorado potato
beetles could be attracted (Dickens et al., 2002). The male and
female adults could also be attracted by odors released by host
plants (de Wilde et al., 1969). The consistently expressed ORs
might be involved in these behaviors. A few OR genes have
been detected in RT-PCR as having male-specific (LdecOR6) or
male-biased (LdecOR5, LdecOR12, LdecOR26, and LdecOR32)
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FIGURE 7 | Sex-specific expressions of candidates LdecORs. M, male antennae; F, female antennae; N: negative control.
expression, and may take part in the detection of the sex
pheromone or other male-specific behaviors. On the other hand,
LdecOR3 and LdecOR29 were observed to be expressed higher in
female, which suggested they might participate in female-specific
behaviors such as oviposition site selection.
In this study, ten IR candidates including two co-receptors,
IR8a and IR25a were annotated in L. decemlineata antennal
transcriptome. Compared with ORs, the sequences IRs are
relatively conserved. Among the ten LdecIRs, nine sequences
have orthologs in I. typographus and D. ponderosae (Andersson
et al., 2013). The potential ortholog of LdecIR87a was also
found in D. melanogaster (Benton et al., 2009). Considering the
relatively high sequence conservation, the functions of IRs are
probably conserved among Coleoptera.
Conclusions
The main objective of antennal transcriptome sequencing was to
identify genes potentially involved in olfactory signal detection
in L. decemlineata. The number of IRs, OBPS, CSPs, and SNMPs
identified in this species is close to the complete repertoire of
olfactory system genes identified from other Coleopteran species.
The number of ORs in L. decemlineata appeared to be lower than
other Coleopterans. Thismight be the result of the low expression
level of ORs which has been confirmed by RT-PCR. Our findings
lay the foundation for future research on the molecular basis
of olfactory system of L. decemlineata and provide information
for comparative and functional genomic analyses of Coleopteran
species.
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